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STORMY SCENES - I
MARK CALLING I

OF UNiON ROLL I
Vote Is 29,059 to 8349 for IPublic Ownership of H

Railroads H
G0MPERS OPPOSED TO ICONVENTION'S ACTION

Building Trades Present Al-- H
most Solid Front Against H

Government Possession H
.MONTREAL, June 17 Government

ownership with democratic operation
of American railroads was endorsed
today by the Amar.iean Federation of
Iabor convention Ijiore after a. bitter
fight.

Roll calls showed that government
ownorshlp was endorsed by a vote of
20,059 to S.3-10- .

Disorder interrupted the roll call
several times when delegations of the
various crafts divided on their votes.

Charges of "steam roller" were hurl-e- d

nt tho chair by James Duncan, of
Seattle, and other delegates when It
denied the right of roll call to dclega-Hon- s

that split on the question. tM
Applause and "boos" and hisses al- -

tcrnately greeted delegation votes. JM
The building trade delegations pre- - jH

scntcd almost a solid front against jHgovernment ownership, supporting
Gompers and administration forces.

Miners Demi Support.
The railroad workers wcro support- - jH

ed by the great voting power of the ,

United Mine Workers, machinist un- - H
ions, textile workers, garment work- - jH
ers and the metal trades' craft,

The first clush on the roll call oc- - IH
curred when AV. D. Hutchinson, pres-ide- nt

of the carpenters' union, an- -

3,315 votes against tho proposal. J.
A. Ross, of tho carpenters denied Mr,-
Hutchinson's statement ttnd aaked' per- -

mlssToTrST'casr Ins. 414 votes for gov-crnm-

ownership.
.Delegates-Utte- r Protest", .M

More than a dozen delegatos protest- - jH
ed when Gompers barred the Jtoss
vote, counting the ontiro carpenters IH
vote against the proposal. IH

Gompers' ruling resulted in the tH
moulders' delegation casting its entire IH
vote for the proposal, dospitc tho fact
that John Frey, of their membership,
opposed the proposal,.

Prior to the voting Matthew Woll,
nt of tho federation, tie- - vM

clared that neither "government con-tro- l"

nor "government ownership" had
been "sufficiently defined" for him to JM
decide which ho favored, hut said he
was against any proposal that would
endorse the Plumb plan.

Tho proposition for government
ownership before the convention does
"not favor any particular plan,"

H. Johnston, International pres-ide-

of tho machinists' union.
Private Control Itnppcd.

"Tho proposal," he added, "reprc
senls an idea which tho overwhelming
majority of tho people of tho country
favor. Under the three years of gov- -

eminent control moro was accomplish
ed for organized labor than in all the j

years under private ownership. Prl- -

vale management has broken down.
Millions of dollars unjustly have heeu .
put into the pockets of railroad bank
ers. Are we going to let this con-linu- e?

Are we going to let the coun- - illtry be exploited by the pirates of !

Wall street? Dot's get out of tho rut
and support government ownership. '

Samuel Gompers, president of the
federation, demanded of the signers of
the report for government ownership jH
if it was an endorsement of the Plumb
plan. They declared it did not "en-dor- se

"any particular plan."
When there was another demonstra- -

lion Gompers announced "Delegate
Gompers is now recognized to address jH
the convention." IHHe declared he had not endorsed 'Hthe report of the executive council for 'jH
government ownership. IH

The accepting of government owner-shi- p,

Gompers declared, would not only IH
place the railroads under government MH
ownership and control; but would al- - 11so "by necessity" be cxlenGart to all H
"tho tributaries to the railway service,
making all of the workers government
employes." IHlie warned the convention of the 'Hactivities of the government in the
past In preventing federal employes 'Hfrom "exercising their rights" and

in political activities.
"No man is more loyal to the gov- - IH

eminent than 1." said Gompers, "but IH
1 would not give It more power oer IH
the individual citizenship of our coun- -

M
"In asking my vote on this qucs-Hon- ,"

he added, "I would not want to
enslave my fellow workers under nt

authority In their efforts for iHindustrial freedom. Dot the future toll
the story of who Is right or wrong,
ihoso who stood for freedom or those
who stood for the submission of their
freedom to government."

--- WETS PREDICT HOT SKIRMISH;
PLANK TO

Chiefs Holding
Before Departing

S. F. Convention

WANTED FOR
POLITICAL PARTY

to Hold
With Heads of .j

Several Factions

IDRY LICK. Ind.. June 17.
party leaders In confcr- -

on candidates and platform
pre'Rcnted to the national

In San Francisco predicted
skirmish would result if

Jennings Bryan attempted to
"bono dry" declaration In the

As a retaliatory inovip it
offered for tho convention s

hore will probably,
and tho leaders will movO

where they expect to,
sessions before leuvinsj

Francisco.
10. Smith and Charles

of New York, said today
in Chicago Saturday

leave for the west

York leaders. It is uncln-- '
not yet reached a decision

to be favored by their
Gov. Smith, it is wild. will

coninllmcntary vole of th?
delegates on the first

for Vow Tnvty
Juno

--lvwtB
17. The

-- miyumird
commll- -

present two names from
select a name for the

party when It meets hero
to nominate a presidential

The names are the
and the People's party.

WVnii" llenort
DETROIT, Mich., Juno 17. The

Michigan branch of the committee of
48 in Its stale eon.ventioh here June
15. took no action on a resolution pro-
posing recognition of the present Rus-
sian government, as was erroneously
reported immediately after the con-
vention, according to the state execu-
tive

It
committee.

was explained today that the.
misunderstanding apparently grew out
of tho debate on a resolution declar-
ing Against interference in the do-

mestic affairs of foreign nations.
"The committee of 4S platform is

a domestic platform, on American
economic affairs ard has not yet con-- !

eerned lUsolf with international affairs
In any way," the executive committee
statement said.

JIanlini; to Confer i

WASHINGTON. June 17. Senator!
r. Harding, the Republican candidate If for president, sooifVwill Inaugurate aj

xerle.s of Informal conferences wlth(
leaders of the various parly groups..

This decision Is understood to have
bevy reached ! es'.crdny by Senator'
llnrUlngand Walter F. Brown, former
Ohio Progressive leader, and tin? nom-
inee's floor manager at the Chicago
convention. Invitations to the confer-
ence arc expected to go out at once.

Friends of Senator Harding said to-

day! thut it was the plan of Senator
'Harding to keep in view the planks of
party lenders when he prepared his
xpfli&h formally accepting the nomlna-Th- o

were!usual number of callers
expected today. Motion picture men
who for the most part have had to

' satisfy themselves with chance "shots" j

at the nominee, had prevailed upon,
him to set aside a few minutes at his
home before going to his office today
to allow got them some real pictures.

m MISSIONARIES, RELIEF
WORKERS. BADLY NEEDED;

LAKE GENEVA, Wis.. June 1G.

That a pressing' need for ihli&ionar-- 1

tea And relief workers In foreign fields
Hj exiafs. was asserted at the Young Men's
Hf Christian association's students' con- -,

ferohec by Or. A. D. Sheltou and Dr.
Cyril Haas, physicians worjclng under
the direction of the Y. M. C. A. Jn
China and Arntenla.

fl Both workers said that American
methods of medical and surgical treat --

muut were needed among the peoples
of the Orient. Emphasis was laid up-o- n

sufferings of Armenians in the
hand a of the Turks and upon the grat-ilud- c

of those people toward their Am-cric-

friends.
Philippine students from American

colleges have organised a federation
to foster the Hplrlt of

t and fellowship among the Filipino stu
dents and tho association, to develop

Ig Christian character and to disseminate
I accurate information concerning Phil- -
fc ippino afairs and conditions, officers

of the federation said today.

K REVEAL ATTEMPT TO SINKH 1

MALLORY LINE STEAMER

PORT ARTHUR, Tex., Juno 17,
That an attempt was mado to sink or
damage the Mallory steamship San

Hf Maccoa by opening a seacock four
Hk weeks ago was revealed hore today
Pt when an insurance adjuster offered

" for' sale seventy-tlv- a tons of news
print, hundcrds of bags of coffee and
a large quantity of Toxus school books
which were" damaged by water.

i
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WESTERN SHEEP

MEN IN NEED OF

EINANCIHL I
iWestern Bankers and Ranch-

ers Hold Conference on

Subject in Chicago

BOSTON MAY LOSE OUT

AS BIG WOOL CENTER

Senator King of Utah Present
at Discussion of Question of

Big Fund

CHICAGO. June
of a fund of 5 lOO.OOOJOOO to extend
financial aid to western wool grow-
ers, awaiting the of
the wool market was considered at a
conference here today of western
bankers and sheep ranchers. Chica-
go bankers were asked to displace tho
Boston banks In financing the annual (

wool clip of the country which. If suc-
cessful, would make Chicago the na- -
lion's wool center.

Chicago bankers were Inclined to
view tho proposition favorably today
provided they were given, the support
of the. western bankers; Boston has

ijboen forqed' to rblinqiilsh-1ts-3ipljI5;pj-
i,

thla'YrnaiTeifff; because offiio present
tight money market, speakers said.

Todav's cohferenco was held at the
suggestion of W. P. G. Harding, gover-
nor of the federal reserve board, and
was attended by western bankers and
sheep ranchers. Senators Walsh,'
Montana: Pittman, Nevada; King.!

lutah; Hitchcock, Xobraska. and'
Chamberlain, Oregon, called tho meet-- !
Ing.

'MINERS HUNGRY

' DESPITE HIGHEST

li WAGE IN HISTORY
i!

I COLUMBUS, 0., June 17.

Though miners are receiving1 the
I highest wages ever paid Ihem

i and the demand for coal is far ;

in 'excess of the supply, many
Ohio miners are actually suffer-- 1

ing from hunger,
i Miners at Byesville, Guernsey j

county, say they have been av- -

sraging only one day's work a
j week for some time owing to
the car shortage.

o 'o

. IK MURDER

Young Woman, Who Leaves j

Neg!igeeJ3ehind, Sought by, j

v Sleuths on Case i

telephonoj
NEW YURK, June 17. A

connection wns established between
the home of Joseph B. Elwell, sports-- 1

man and whist expert, and William I

H. Pendleton, said to bo Elwell's clos- -
est friend, lived in a suburb, dur-- l
ing tho early hours of tho morning;
Mr. Elwell was murdered. This was;
the only new development today in the;
case which New York pollco declare
to be the most baffling they have!
ever undertaken to solve. Efforts nroj
being made. It was said, to communi-
cate with Mr. Pendleton. j

IJetecllvivi Searching:. t

Nothing has been made public con-- ;
corning a report of detectives whol
were sent to Lexington. Ky., on Tucs-- l
day, with hopes of establishing somoj
motive for Ihe murder. Deputy Dis-
trict Attorney Joyce said today that!
detectives had be.n "sent to places'
out of town besides Kentucky." ;

Investigation of the murder of Jos.
B. Elwell. sportsman and whist play-- ;
cr. who was shot in his home Friday,'
centered last night upon "the woman
in the case."

In an effort to learn her identity,'
Mrs. Marie Larson, housekeeper for!
Elwell, was taken to tho district at-- !
lorncy's office tonight and was ques-- j
tioned closely. Assistant District
torney j. T. Doollng said Mrs. Lar- -'

sen told him she had removed a neg-- ,
llgee, slippers and a boudoir cap,
from Elwell's room utter she found
him with a bullet wound through his,
head, and tlnt sue hud hidden these!
in a wash tub in the cellar. ;

According to Mr. Uooling, the house-- ',

keeper wild she did this "to protect!
the' woman."

Ituoin Is Straightened. ,

He said Mrs. Larsen declared she
knew nothing about the woman except
thai she was about 25 years old. (

After tiie examination, the house-- !
koeper returned to the" Elwell home
with a detective. ;

Mrs. Larsen said, during her cross-- !
examination, that after Elwell was la-- ;
ken to a hospital she had fixed up;
the room. It could not be learned

lirom any-o-f the district attorney's us
slstants tonight whether Mrs. .Larsen
meant that the bed had been slept In,

land that she had made It up before
jthe detectives reached the house,

The police theory is thai if the wo-im-

who owned the negligee, sllp-jpo- rs

and boudoir cap passed the night!
In tho house and succeeded in lcav-- 1
Ing before the murder waa discover- -
od. she may have knowledge of the
crime which is expected to solve the'
mystery.

oo

"CREW OF BURNT VESSEL
j ARRIVES SAFELY IN CUBA

HAVANA, June 17. A message to
tho treasury department from a cus-
toms house official at Baracca reports
the arrival there in small bouts of the
captain ami crew of the Norwegian
steamer Frontera, which was burned
at sea. The vessel was bound from
Now York for Jamaica and Sagua do
Tanamo, Cuba, with a general cargo.
According to tho captain's report, the

i vessel took flro on tho night of June
0th and was abandoned 20 miles north-ica- st

of Barncoa. Tho crow was saved,
oo

AID FRENCH CAMPAIGN 0

AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS

rARIS, June 17, Donations aver-
aging S,000, 000 fanes per year have
been made by the Rockefeller founda-
tion since 1917 for tho purpose of car-
rying on the campaign against tuber-
culosis in France, according to a state-
ment mado by Maurice do Rothschild
In the chamber or deputies yesterday.

'onus ii :
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RUSSIA ftUG
WITHMHAND:

American Correspondent Re- - j

veals Terrible Conditions j

Hidden to Outside World
j

EVEN SOVIET EMPLOYES j

VIOLATE LAWS TO LIVE j

Jews, Fearing-Downfal- l of Red
Regime, Are Buying Up

Old Czar's Money

(Tills is the second article by
Mr. Duckworth, who entered So-

viet Kussln secretly and obtained
inside" information on conditions

In that country. In his first nr-tk-- le

punished recently he predict-
ed, llio carly collapse of Bolshevik
power. EDITOR.)

B" j. HERBERT DUCKOBTir.
N. E. A. Staff Correspondent.

RBVAL, Elsthonla, June 17. In
Pskov I askod many Russians:

"Are you afraid of the Polish in-

vasion?"
"We welcome no invasion, "yet anyt-

hing--is better thanHliis hell!", they
Coin itie.

The. marketing by Russian ;womon
at Pskov is a complicated, tiring anil
hazardous chore. i

Theoretically, all trade in Russia
Is abolished.

Tre stores of this once thriving town
of 30,000 peoplo now arc closed and
boarded up. Grass grows tall on

the main street of Pskov.
Yet tho illegal market flourishes.

In an alleged Communist republic,
Individualism still exists! Century old i

habits die hard. I

Russian people still buy, sell and i

barter. I

The shrewdest and most cunning get
sufficient and tho old, the weak and
the Ignorant starve and die.

1 went marketing with the women,)
the wife of the superintendent of the!
Soviet flax factory acting as my guide.
This woman's problem is to provide j

food for a family of five. Her hus-
band draws Ihe Insufficient workers'
ration and his wages are rubles a
month. Bread sells for 500 rubles aj
pound.

".Must Live,'' Say Leaders. j

The market squaro was filled with j

Red soldiers and townspeople. 33ven
the commissar's employes were there
for I recognized somo of them as being'
of the extraordinary commission for!
tho suppression of the counter revo-- ,
lution and from communist headquar-- j
tors.

"What are you ding here?" I heard
one commissar ask another. "You are
sabotaging the revolution."

"We cannot accomplish everything
in a day," was the reply of his com-- t
panlon. "We must live."

The Russian peasant farmers do not
want Soviet money but they do want
salt for uso in preserving meat.

The Jews of Pskov have cornered!
salt and now the townspeople are
exchanging Soviet money for Czar
money and then buying salt with Czar
rubles and exchanging the salt foi
farm produce.

The market stalls that are closed be- - i

longed to the petty bourgeolse.
I bought 10 cgtrs for a pound and I

a half of salt. One fish cost mo a.

pound of salt and a pound of ehcosa
cost four pounds of salt. Six small car-- 1

'rots cost a pound of salt whllo two
pounds of beef might be bartered for
two pounds of salt. I

There Is a penalty for buying and ,

selling, yet 5000 people thronged the1
market place.

Jews Buying Czar Money. '

T. myself, bought "the makings."
A pound of Siberian tobacco cost 5000
rubles, while the paper to make clgar- -

ettes from a sheet torn from used of-- !
flee letter carrying hook, cost me 25 j

rubles. I wanted some small souv-- 1

enlrs and was taken to the back doorj
of the stall. An employe told me
that the proprietress would fetch j

things she had hidden at home to
tho market In tho afternoon. This
she did.

I It is strange, if the Bolshevist revo- -'

'hitlon were really successful, that the
'jews, with their proverbial instinct at
bargaining, should now be buying Czar

I money.
! It is also significant and amusing
that on my second day in Pskov, a
commissar visited me at my hotel and
offered as a "personal favor," to ex-
change my Cz&r and Korensky money
for Soviet rubles.

"You must keep It secret." ho said.
"You are liable to bo snot."
There arc no lights In Pskov. Under

a daylight saving scheme, tho clocks
are running three hours fast and as
a result tho people wander tho streets
at one o'clock In the morning and
do not rise until 9 o'clock.

The only amusement in the city Is
the open air moving picture show. Tho
program Includes quotations from the
speeches of Lenin and Trotsky and
bulletins from tho front,

'PRISONER GETS

YEAR OFF FOR ;

i EACH OF WOUNDS

PHILADELPHIA, June 17.
A year for each wound was de- -

ductSd from the sentence of An-- ;

thony Telensky, former soldier
who was convicted of raising
S10 notes to S50.

t Telensky was wounded four- -

teen times and instead of im-

posing the maximum penalty of
fifteen years, Judge Thompson
said he could not overlook his
fine war record and would sen- -

tence him to one year.

TWELVECITIES

Progress Made by Census Bu- -I

...reau jiAnnounginrpFigures J
.on GrowtTr- I

WASHINGTON. June 47. The 1920
population of 1 CO of the 229-cItie- s andj
towns which in 1910 'had more than
25.000 people has been announced by

the census bureau. Good progress
also has been made in total population
of tho states.

Of the fifty cities wihlch had more
than 100.000 population In 1910, only
twelve remain whose .JSO figures have
not been announced.aSffij

These are: fK
Philadelphia. Ggveland.v Detroit,

Kansas City, Mo., Prm-Idenc- Roches-
ter, New Haven. Birmingham, Rich-
mond, Va,, Omaha, Fall River and
Grand Rapids. i

Twelve Cltlcsfedvancc.
Twelve cities have advanced Into the

100,000 clasa of thosij thus far an-

nounced. Arranged fh tho order of
their sl.o they are: '

Akron. San Antonio, Dallas, Hart-
ford, Youngslown, 6.; Springfield.
Mass.; Trenton, N. J.; Salt Lake City,
Camden, N. J.; Norfolk; Va.; Wilming-
ton, Del., and Kansas pitv Kan.

Of the flfty-nin- o cities having from
50.000 to 100,000 population in 1910,
the 1920 population of i all but eleven
have been announced. Thcso are:

Reading, Pa.. Des il6lno3. Yonkers.
N. Y.; Boston. Troy. X. Y.; Fort Worth,
Tex.. Savannah, Ga.; Oklahoma City.
Charleston, S- - C ; llolyoke, Mass., and
South Bend. Ind. T

One City Decreases.
Twenty-si- x cities announced have

advanced Into the 5O.Q0O to 100,000
class.

Population of only 36jor the 120 cit-
ies having between 25,000 and 50,000
In 1910 remain to be itnnounced and
47 cities having less titan 25,000 ten
years ago have thus faadvanccd in-

to the 25,000 to 50,000 class, while
one, Clinton, la., has shown a decrease
and dropped below 25,000.

With an increase ofjnore than 25
per cent during the last len years,
New Bedford, Muss., hak advanced in-

to the 100,0'JU class of cities with a
total population of 121SJ17, according
to the census bureau's announcement
today. In the len yenra-Xe- Bedford,
which ranged as 53rd friost populous
city in 1910, has outstripped half a
dozen cities, Trenton, NZ J., Nashville,
Tcnn., Albany, X. Y., Loiwell and Cam-
bridge. Mass.. and Spokane, Wash.

Lansing, Mich., ranking as 177th
city ten years ago, had a larger growth
during the decade than'the average for
cities of its size. It has gone ahead
of two score other oltle.l.'lncluding Bay
City, Mich., which ranked 117th in
1910. and Jackson, Mich., which rank-
ed .7-th- . 'i

oo

COFFEE IS CHEAPER IN

PARIS THAN :IN BRAZIL
. i

PARIS, June 17. Prices of various
commodities In every day use continue
to decline In this city, and newspapers
state that coffee is cheaper In Paris
lhaA in Brazil.

Cotton which for scleral days was
firm1 has again undergone an import-
ant decline in Havre, i

oo

TALENTED GIRL LAWYER
TOO YOUNG TO' PRACTICE

CHICAGO, June 17. President of
her class, balutorian and one of the
two commencement speakers, Miss
Helen M. Clrese, 20. who was gradu-
ated from Depauw Law school .uni-
versity today, will be obliged to wait
a year "before hanging. out her shin-
gle" as 21 in the age' required for
lawyers to be admlUetl. .to the. bar.

REPORTED ATTEMPT TO

KILL IS PROVEN ERROR

' SANTIAGO, Chile. June 16. Inves-
tigation of tho alleged attempt against
'the life of Arthluro Alcssandrl, presi-identi- al

candidate of the Dlbcral
early this week, has establish-'e- d

tho fact that the shots were fired
,by a policeman, and were not directed
against Senator Alessandrl.

Tho officer, who was in civilian
j clothes, was seized from behind and
had his pocket picked. As he was re-

leased, the officer drew his revolver
land fired twice in the air to summon
help.

nn

ARREST CLEARS MYSTERY
OF ATTACKS ON WOMEN

j

j POUGHKBEPSIE, N. Y.. June 17.
Frank Smith, 20, a farm hand on an
estate adjoining Yassar college, ar-- I
rested her on the charge of an at-- 1

tempted assault on a graduato of the
college during commencement week,
admitted to county officials that he

, had committed the crime. The name
of the woman attacked is being with- -
held. Before his confession she iden-- I

tlfled Smith as her assailant.
' Smith's arrest, It is believed, clears

up several other cases of attempted
'assault committed near the college,

nn

IaiMCIENT SPANISH COURT
CEREMONIAL SATURDAY

MADRID, June 17 For the first
I time In several yars the old court
'ceremonial at which the wives of
i grandees will be presented to the
'queen, will occur ou Saturday evening,
Duchesses, countesses and marchion-- i
esses, newly created or who have ln-- i
heriled titles, will go to the palace in

'court dress, each carrying a hassock
upon which she will kneel before the

rquccn and place her services at the
monarch's disposal. Afterward the

: noblewomen will take turns in serving
i as on th queen.

J nn

RESCUING PARTIES WORK
TO SAVE ENTOMBED MEN

I SCR ANTON, Pa., June 17. Resett-
ling parties working in relays up to
midnight had failed to reach L.ouls
Buffalino and Pasquale Bllllana, mln- -
er.s who were entombed In tho work-jlng- a

of tho National Mlno of tho D.
I. & W. company, when the surface
caved In on tho chamber in which they
worked. The rescucrB cpuld talk with

'Buffalino, who said he could neither
jnec nor hear Bllllana.

oo

FEDERAL EMPLOYES MUST
BE RETIRED JT 70 YEARS

"WASHINGTON, June 17. Federal
employes who have reached the ago
of retirement. 70 years although they
have not given tho minimum of 15

years' service required under Ihe re-
tirement law, must be dropped from
the rolls. Attorney General Palmer
ruled today. Such employes, he said,
cannot draw retirement pensions.

"
HIGHEST COURT

ADMITS GIRL, 24

V

WASHINGTON. June 17. Miss
Dora Palkin, at the age of 24, is the
youngest woman to be admitted to
practice before the "United States su-
preme court. During Ihe war Miss
Palkin was a member of the Ixyal Ad-
visory Board which rendered advlco
to drafted men.

FATHER LOSES-- '
$12 flDQ RANSOM

Kidnaped Child's Parent Swin-

dled Out of Huge Sum Left
for Babe's Return

NORRISTOWN. Pa., June 17. A

double motive prompted the pollco
to renew their search for 13 months
old Blakeley Coughlin. who was stolen
from h'ls crib on June 2. They aro

for the person who swindled
Georgo Coughlin, the baby's father,
out of $12,000, which was demanded
for the return of Blakeley.

After repeated letters and phone
calls from this person, known only

las "tho crank," Mr. Coughlin became
convinced that ho was the abductor
and acceded to his demand to leave
$12,000 at a spot named. Ho was
promised that his child would be re-- 1

turned within 21 hours. The money
was left, but Blakely waa never rc- -

turned.
Bolh the police and the Coughllna

have abandoned the theory that the
child was kidnaped for ransom, but
have concluded that revenge was tho

j motive.
nn

'BROKER SHOT TWICE BUT

FAMILY HIDES DETAILS

CHICAGO. June 17. C. B. n,

president of Charles Eusignn
and company, a commercial brokerage

' firm, was in a hospital today with two
bullet wounds in his breast. His con-
dition Is said to be serious. Mr. Kn-slg-

was wounded Monday, members
of the family rinding him lying in a
bathroom when they returned home.
They would not comment on how the
broker was wounded. No report was
marine to the police. Mr. Ensignn is

'60 years old and reputed to bo a mil-

lionaire.

'great flour mills on
marne are burned

MEAUX, France, June 17. The
great flour mills on the Marnc just
outside Mcaux took fire early today
and all hope of saving them was aban-'done- d.

the firemen fconfining their ef--i
forts to attempt to save adjacent build-- I
ings.

The celebrated water mills, which
were built at least a century ago, sur-'viv-

the battle of the Marne. Tho
(mills were filled, with wheat and flour
valued at several million francs, which

Jwill bo a total loss.
! fin

NEW SOUTH AMERICAN
STEAMER LINE OPENED

New York, Juno 17. Tho Chilean
steamship Kenalco, formerly tho Jap-
anese steamer Nippon Maru, arrived
horo today from Valparaiso, Chile,
with passengers and cargo. Tho ar-
rival of tho Renaico marks tho

of the recently organized pas-
senger and froight service of the
South A'merican Steamship company
botwecn New York and South Ameri-- I
can west coast ports,

o

AMERICA'S ONLY DOOMED
SPY IS GIVEN REPRIEVE

--LEAVENWORTH, Kas., June 17.
Lotha Witsche, alias Pablo Wagerske, IHaccording to prison officials tho only JHspy sentenced to death by the United JHStates during the world war, arrived
at tho fedoral prison here from Fort jH
Sam Houston, Texas, to begin serving
a life sentence. The death penalty
waa commuted by President Wilson.

oo
REPORT SHOWS 1,362,872

FRENCH SOLDIERS KILLED

'PARIS, Juno 17. Final officia
statistics of the ministry of war fixes IH
the total number of French soldiers IH
killed during the great war at 1,362,-S7- 2.

Of Hits number, the details of
the fate of 361, S54 arc unknown, at-- I
cording to the Matin.
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